
ONE) jEfcNTJQZT
Both tho method iand rcsulta when
Sjrup pfJTigs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tosto, and acts

fently yet promptly on tho. Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fcyoro and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its hind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup, of Figs is for ealo in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

IOWSVIIU, K1 NEW YORK, N.X.

Unlike the Dutch .Process
No Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicalsmm are nsed In the
"preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastGopoa
which is absolutely
pure and soluble.

Ithasmorethan three timetEI the ttrenalh of Conoa mixAfi
with Starch, Arrowroot or

' Suerar. and Is far tnnrn ixn.
nojnlcal, coiling less than one cent a cup.
It is, delicious, nourishing, and easily

Sold by OrorerseierjTThert.

BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

IT n NkJr Jr 2P 37133 33 I
Beautiful book containing tho latest vocal mu
Bio, full sheet-musi- plates, handsomo cover, In
eluding the following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40
Uaby's Fast Asleep 40 1 Whistle and Walt, 40
Comrades, 50 Love's Golden Dream 40
God liless Qur Land 25 Old Organ Blower, 40
Gp, .Pretty Rose, 61 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard the Flag, 40 Over tho Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 60 Sweet Katie Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love, 40

We give this book to Introduce to you

KROUPS BAKING POWDER
And Kitbin4 FLAVOniNO ExirtAOTS,

Uniurpassed for PURITY and STRENGTH
YoUr grocer will give you a circular contain-

ing additional Premium List with fullparticu
lars how to get them free,

ALBERT KROUr, Chemist, Phila.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBdN, PA.,

Manufacturers of

pociefrf Ejoodl
Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c,

JWFINESI COODS-tOW- PRICES.-- C

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

?ffl 'J"."!'. Fourth Street, Mow Orrrn, I'hllo.ywU tKIplilu. 1 lie unlv pln.ioioii at,l u euro wuertIM DM JU.L1, flddbnOed ply .luiiu. fall

THEELA
All (ff.'d. fr imjtliful linHscn-lio- (hoth wxh,), HumIsun. Hunnlusj hlrl.lurcj, lljrWtlts Ucera, P.lnlul?.w.,!.1"f't' I'lmplc. I'wur Memori. buhfiilneu andJebllll. lit II, ve nurst cb . t uuue, uurn rmb cue, in 1

for"ltoL.Triith,''l-li,Ki,.r- i r..rmif Qiiaokurj. Itwarue trleuj lo old, jouns n,nl ll as-- d and thro
marriafe Tliouauml who t.i.tuo fur a acieutlBu

.roDOU:ii e lr In itieKr. ule.l of .11 b,. alvfuiia,lr. Tneel uuniM.v iuhi nuonc lI.ui ito TtuHMaoai of
V to (, f In. I. H lUbItt) ami Samr.

av mnluiif.il la 10 Kl'lU'l Al. HOl'ltM for dmiMrouaIi1daevvreull Dvllr. Ihii, 1, Suturdaia. luu3; HattrdaTttuulnga ouijr, 6 to TJO, Huuria.., lo Vt WriutoroaU.

ff 1 1 fi - Wh, Hie uiidumixunil, wwrt
tlllr I llllr entirely cured oi rapturttoy':"'. Dr. 1. 1). lnyer, 31 Arch hi.,
Phlladelnhlii, Pa., S. Jones Vul'lpu, KennelWquare. I'a.: T. A. Krelu, Hlttinglnn. P..; K.
M. Hmall, Mount Aim, ln.: Kev. 8. II. Hlier-raer- ,

uibury.,l'a.: 1). .1. lMiutt. 311 s. lata
Sk'.i W??' .w'.?' Ulx-,8:- Montrose hi ,
PhllHdelpUta; H. L. Ilowo. soy Kim fit,. Hea-lug- .

Pa.; George and Ph. llurKnrt, 490 Loouhi
Bt., Keading, Pa. for olroular.

HE57EnmfIH5
Act on 9 ner prindplt
ignlate the Uyer, MtUDuh
and uowulu litougk thi
nerves Da. Muji'Pais

gutestl Opdoatfl.aBots.
iroe at dromdMA.

Dr. Hum H'd. Co . Ubut, lit.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Wain Bt., ajieuamlonh.

The Fkest Stock of Becra, Ales, Cigars, 4c

vigor of Men
EASILY, QUICKLY, KEKMANENTLY RESTORED,

ttrlf rr.r. cr Uuf unaa, lb. r.ulia r

Ilk ..J.U torn. UuO tnU4i. awt nui brklli:
IfttSU U1V ircitlAl. CO Pali!,.!, ra.

Highest of all in1 Leavening Power Latest ,U. S. Gov't Report.

Lizzie Borden Not Surprised "No Confidence" Vote Passed
at Arrest. 350 to 310.

THE BODIES AGAIN EXAMINED. SALISBURY CABINET MUST RESIGN,

Continuation of the Inqumt The Deci-

sion toVArreat l.lzzla Arrived at After
Lontt Conaulfatlon bv thu Authorities
Public I'obIIiic ltunnlnc High.

Fall RivEtt, Mass., Aug. 13. "WTillo
Hie nvrest of Lizzie Borden, daughter of
tilt- - murdered rriorcjiantjliad leen pxpeotod
all along, yet ;when tUo anjiouncqtuent
was made, last evening, It caused an im-
mense .sensation. To-ta- y tio , arrest is
the topic of discussion. She
was made a prisonor In tho Inquest r,oom
ol the Central Police station, Where she
was taken ostensibly as a witness.

There were present her sister Emma,
seven years older than Lizzie, her
counsel, and Marshal Hilliard. Her
counsel waived tho reading of tho war-
rant. It charges her with tho murder of
her father and stepmother, She was ly-

ing on a lounge whon formally accused
of the crime. She manifested no surprise.
Her face expressed anger, but no fear.

After, a moment it resumed tho expres-
sion of stolid reservo that It wore oven In
the presence of her murdered father.
While h?r sister moaned and wrung her
hands in anguish, she lay quietly on .the
couch without a sign to Indicate that she
was uncomfortable or In danger.

She was given over to the custody of
the matron of the station, but she will
not have to sleep In a cell. Arrange-
ments are b(ng mado to confine her In
quarters pleasanter than the ill-l- it ted
dungeons of the provincial Fall Elver
lockup.

Her sister, still weeping and trembling
left the inquest room leaning on the arm
of Mrs. Brigham, a friend of tho family.
She needed the supporting arm, for'lho
trembled viplehtly as she walked to he
carriage njwalttng at the door.

To describe the ptibllo feeling here
would bo difficult. The Bordens were so
well known and the mystery of the
double murder is so exciting to the popu-
lar imagination that it seems to possess
the minds of all classes alike.

Tho inquest itself, long drawn out and
securely hidden behind the grim stone
walls of the old court house, has dragged
along, In Its usefulness vastly important,
nnd in its deliberations as mystifying as
the double murder itself. This has served
to whet the appetite of the feverish and
expectant public. There had been a
ceaseless and insatiable clamor for news

LIZZIE liOllDEN.
of the progress of the case, which was in
the main unavailing.

Mrs, Georgo Whitehead, a step-slstc- r of
tho deceased woman, Mrs. Tripp, a neigh-
bor and Miss Eussellf who was placed in
charge of the household, were examined
at the inquest a3 to the relations of the
family. The deposition pf Mrs. Hiram O.
Harrington was also taken.

A second autopsy was held in the ladies
waiting room at Oak Grove Cemetery
during the morning. Mrs. Borden's body
was examined first. Tho new faqt dis-
covered was a bruise on the back near the
left shoulder about tho width of an axe
nnd shaped like the hoad of an uxe.

It gives another olow to the exact posi-
tion held by Mrs. Borden whqn the deed
was committed.

Tho afternoon session began at 2:30
o'clock. The first witness called was
Eli Bense. the clerk in Dr. Smith's drug
store, who told tho police several days ago
that Lizzie Burden had tried to purchase
poison at Mr. Smith's drug store.

Bense swore to this statement, and it
is said gave further information whioh
materially strengthens that part of the
evidence against Lizzie Borden, which re-
lates to the poisoning.

After the testimony of Bense hail been
taken, a drug clerk named Frank Kilroy
was called. It was learned that Kilroy
Is one of the witnesses by whom the Dis-
trict Attorney is going to pruve that )'Lvt-i- e

Borden not only tried to purchase,
but actually did buy poison.

When Kilroy was through, Cashier
Fred Hart of the Union Savings Bank, in
which Mr. Borden is said to have kept
his stocks und bonds, wont up stairs to
the court room, Mr. Hurt was asked inregaru to air. Borden's Unnnolul alluirs.

Tin out's of Lynch I ug aiuile.
Salem, N, J., Aug. 19. Edward Har-

ris, colored, aged 20 years, Wft arrested
yesi.'nUy on the charge of outraging
Maltha, the daughter of
Thomas I.ihioiico, a well-know- n farmer,
who ri'nulcrt near this city. The. girl's
parents lull ti e bouse in charne of the
daughter, a. id Harris, who was employed
on the farm, went there aud assaulted
her. Harris denios the charge, but Dr.
nuerrou, who mado un elimination, says
the crime wan committed. There is great
indignation and thrtats of ijueuing ure
being made.

Hiilllviin Identlilod.
New York Daniel P. Sulli- -

van, the ullugi of Anthony
IIhswcII, who vmam after beiug en- -
ticetl away fnu IBB.inillWIHI.-- J t Providence,
Ii. I., on the n 11) lubt, has
been fully idenM Tombs Police
uourt uy tliB w lurdered man
and a lenMit.

TjlH rrmw
Ileported Hiitjl-- ln .Ajfghniilatau.

London, Aug. es from Sim-
la state thnt another collision between
Russians and Afghans has taken place.
The battle was fought near Nerahasb,
Miaiy are reported killed ou both sides.

PURE
BASEBALL RESULTS.

Th Olanta win an ISxcltlnc Gun from
the llrldegroomi.

AT BROOKLYN.

Brooklyn, 3; Now York, A.

natteries Hadiloclc. Kennedy and Dalley)
jvuiH- - Him ruwing.

AT PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia 8; Boston, 4.
mttcrics Knell and Cross; Staley and

AT PITTSnURfj.

PltteburK, 4; Cincinnati. !
Iluttorlos--Terr- y and Slack i Dwycr and

AT BALTIMORE.
Baltimore, 0; Wuahtnstton. 0.

' ?a e9, iVlckery and lloblnson; Jonei
1UUUUUU.

AT CHICAGO.

Chicago, 3; Clovoland, 12.
Ilutterlos Qumbert and Schrlvor; Clorkson

AT LOCI3VILLB.
Louisville, 5; St. Louis, 1.
Batteries Clausen and Grim, ITawko and

Buckley.

Standing of the Cluba.

Per
TTVm T Ct ITon rri! it:

Cleveland.,16 7 ,6U0 Plttsnurir.. 11 11 '.SdO
llostoii..."..14 9 .009 Chicaio 1013 .433
Vhlladcl'a- - 14 0 .009 Clnclnnati..'10 13 .'433
New York. .13 9 .691 'Vt'HShinir'n.. 0 14 '.391
Baltimore.. 12 10'.61." Louisville.. 8 14 .301
Brook)rn.13 11 .543 Bt Louis..., U 1U .273

ENJOYING LIFE AT .LOON LAKE.

The President Keeping: Up Ills Ileputa
tlon as a Fisherman.

Loom Lake, N. Y,, Aug. 12. President
Harrison spent another quietday. Chair-
man Brookfield, who called on President
Harrison yesterday, would say nothing as
to tho nature of his viidt.

President Harrison, although attending
to nil public business of an urgent nature,
is enjoyinfe life, from a sportman's point
of view.. His long time reputation as an
angler is maintained by his fishing expe-
dition of yesterday, when he made a large
catch of trout.

Fishing, riding and walking will bo on
the programme from now on. Loon Lako
House is filled with

'
guests, yet each coach

connecting with the trains comes well
filled and room is found.

TRIED TO KILL HIS FAMILY.

An Escaped Lunatic' Denpurats Attempt
at Port Kvreli, N. Y.

Kingston, N. Y., Aug. 12. Oliver
escaped from the Middletown

Asylum about a month ago. He was not
returnod, as his appearance and conduct
had so improved that it was thought he
had been cured. He went to his home at
Port Ewen, about Bix miles from this
city.

During the night he lost his reason nnd
attempted to kill his family with a
sledge-hamme- r. A constable interfered
nnd he was finally brought to bay at tho
point of a pistol.

He was handcuffed and brought to jail,
nnd was taken back to tho asylum this
morning.

Bavaria's Military lliiruli Can't Come.
Munich, Aug. 12, Tho Bavarian Min-

ister of War has refused to allow Bava-
rian military bands to give '

concerts ' in
Chicago next year. The Prussian Minister
of War gave a similar decision some time
ago. Negotiations are said 'to be pending
for concerts at the Fair by n Eoyal regi-
mental band from Saxony. The baud of the
Brunswick hussars, which at one time
considered a proposition to go to the Fuir,
has given nn unfavorable answer.

Knljliti leaving Denver.
Denver, Col., Aug. 12. The exodus of

visiting-Knight- Templar began in earn-
est this morning with tho departure for
tho west of ovor a hundred trains filled
with people desirous of taking in the
scenery before their return home. The
campaign for the location of the next oou
clave waa a warm one. Boston, howevar.
had the lead from the start, with Cincin-- j
nutLXouisville and Minneapolis fighting
ineir maim uitteny,

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Cruiser No. 11, the Marblehead, was
successfully launohed yesterday afternoon
from tho Harrisou-Lorlu- g shipyards at
South Boston.

William Paine was instnntlv killed anil
William Grllllth was fntully injured by
a. boiler exploding at Eaton Brothers' saw
mill at Trent, Vu,, Ay"odnesday.

The 42 stockmen who were engaged in
tho war against the "rustlers" were re-
leased from custody in Cheyenne, Wyo.,
jesturday, each signing u personal bond
for $30,000.

Weather Iteporc
WAsniNtiTON, I). O., Aug--. 18. For Eastern

New York, Kasluru Pennsylvania and New
Jersey: Sbowcr. followed by fair weather,
cooler, westerly inds.

1'or Wegtwn New York and Western
dlioweis, followed by lair, cooler

north westerly uitals.
Fo Now KntlunU: showers, followed by fall

weather, cooler, wesicilj wuuls.

K1IW YUUIt DIAUKKTS.

Nmr Yoiik. Aug 11, iloney jn oall oairst 1Hu2 for uetu.
BONUS CLOalNU PK1I US.

U.S. ss. r ioor no!U.S. U, e ijujj
HOCKS -- CXO.lNU.

Delaware W8
peuiware. Ltionawunua & Western , 16W
trie 26)1
Erie Droterrea 66
lake Shore i:itv
New Jersey Uentral IM
Uiiltae , OOU

AGAIN IN DANGER.

.Vnother Plot to Itlll Trick Salil to nv
lteen Discovered.

PirrsntjRO, Aug. 12. H. C. Prick's llf-m-

be again In danger. Authentic news
that an Anarchist, pledged to take the life
of the Chairman of tho Carnegie Com-
pany, is hiding in this city, has reached
hero. The miscreant is Anronstann, the
rabid friend of Assassin Berkman. The
following dispatch recolved .last night
from New York explains the depth of the
plot:

"Vice Consul Otto Elberhard of Austria
y discovered evidence that goes to

show what a web of Anarchistic toils has
been thrown around H. C. Friek, and
goes far to prove that the plot to kill him
was world-wid- instead of being merely
the freak of a crank.

"The Vice Consul has been for some
time closeted with an Embassy of the
Austrian police Bureau.

'The plot unfolded-t- o the Vice Consul
by the Austrian had its inception in the
old country, while its ramifications ex-
tended from New York to Chjcago. The
Austrian produced proofs that Aaron-stan-

the friend of Berkman, had been
assigned to do the killing."

MAY BOYCOTT THE MATERIAL.

Passible Outcome oi the reiteration Meet-I- n

ut Homestead y.

Homestead, Pa., Aug. 12. A most im-
portant meeting will be held liero y

when the quarterly session of the Council
of the American Federation of Labor will
be held. Among the offlplals who are
to be present are President Gompers, of
the American Federation, nnd representa-
tive of the Ciganriakera' Union; L'iirls
Evans, of the United Mine Workers; John
B. Lemon, of tho Tailors' and Cutters'
Union, and P. J. Maguire, general secre-
tary of the Brotherhood of Carpenters.
The Council has heretofore met in New
York. While the usual business will be
transacted at tho meeting tho object of
calling the Council together in this place
is to consider the Homestead strike.

In discussing this subject William Car-
ney, of the Executive Committee, Baids

" A boycott on Carnegie material is to
be considered, and interested in that are
84,000 carpenters, 100,000 persons en-

gaged in bridge building and the opera
tives ol snip yards where armor plate is
used We are willing to brin

0 iSrt a!JllWa.,uuuu ussuciuics are ueiermineu on manr
festing nothing else but an aggressive dis-
position towards us there is no alterna-
tive for us, after having recourse to every
other honorable method to bring nbout a
fair and honorublo adjustment of the diff-
iculty, but to meet them with their own
weapons, feeling confident that with the
resources behiiid us we must assuredly
come out victorious."

SHOT FATHER AND SISTER.

Frenzied Deed of a' Young Farmer Near
Cariulchuels, l'a.

Pittsburo, Aug. 12. A terrible tragedy
and probable double murder occurred near
Carmichaels, Greene county, Pa., about
10 o'clock vpstprdiv mnrnlnrr .Tnrin Xfrn.--
gnn, a well-to-d- o farmer, was fatally shot
bv his utm Thnmn. wlm nr-l-.

dentallv shot his vounoer sister. f!rtlllB.
whllB ho wn r,r,ntio-- t.i. rotil.. '

Tho tragedy was at tho home of Mr.
John Morgan. The trouble was brought
about by the prospective marriage of the
old gentleman, which marriage was bit-
terly opposed by his four grown children,
the son and three daughters.

Early In the morning tho father sent
out for some of his neighbors, among
them Mr. Stevenson, a brother-in-la- to
help bring his children to reason, but
the son was in a dangerous m ood, and
armed with two revoivors ho warned tho
neighbors to stay away from the house.

Further words were then had between
father and sou and daughters. Tho son
fired at his father but missetl him, hit-
ting his youngest sister instead. The ball
enti'ied the right side of her neck, pass-
ing downward into the luugs.

the son contimu-- shooting at bis fa- -
ther, chasing him out of the house. Mr.
Morgan ran to a vacant house nearby.
v bile trying to open the door the son
shot him in the Lack. '1 he old gentle-
man btaggered in and crawled up stairs.
The son climbed up ou the roof of a shed
adjoining and II red at his father through
the windows unRi he hud emptied bis re-

volver.
The physicians say there is little hope

for the recovery of father and il.iuttli.n-- .

The young man has not yol been arietod.
:

DON'T CELAV
M.fL . sift

THE fare
ItOvns adMi,Oaatti,8or-TUrot,Orear.lD3nes-

whoopiug Courh SroneUtls ao t Asthras. a Mmla
ara for Censusiptisa Is Br.t ilaac, anil a m rrllf Is

slvsassa lUni. UaaatoiM. You will sis tbs tx.
sll-n- t sffsct aftsf tsklne ths fltst Js.tl,i .urjwtufc tug. k.liUi. "ssUUHrfUJW.

TOHN n COVLK,

Attorney-at:La- and Heal Estate AgeoL

7IGT0RI0US: GLffDSTOKE WOLFFS

ACME
ABSOLUTELY

Wild Scene In the Commons Previous to
Adjournment (Hailstone llneelvea an
(initio- - When the Vote Is Announced
Ilair.ur Rnnmlly Hissed.
London", Aug. 12. The House of Com-

mons, by a vote of 350 to 810, has voted
"no confidence" in the Snllsbury Cabinet,
nnu nothing Is now left. for it but to re
sign.

The House was packed when Parlia
ment assembled. Every seat was taken,
crowds were standing on the floor and
in the gangways.

Among the distinguished spectators
were the Earl of Cadogan, Lord Knuts-iord- ,

the Prince of Teok, the Duke of
Devonshire. Prince Hatzfeldt, the German
ambassador, Minister Lincoln, and other
members of ,the diplomatic corps.

When &t. Gladstone entered he was
cheered enthusiastically.

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, who wore an
orchid, in Addition to his usunl garb, was
also cheered as he went to his seat, and

WILLIAM E. GLADSTONE.
more or less applause greeted each notabla
from nn partisans.

Members ' wncnllly goodhumored,
the Conserve looking reconciled
to defeat, nnd the Liberals happy
over victory.

The Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain
arose and spoke on tho motion of "no
confidence."

Win. G. E. Macartney, Conservative,
of South Antrim, followed with a strong
denunciation of Home Rule.

Sir Henry James, Liberal Unionist for
the Lanes division of Bury, dofended tho
Government in favoring a protrncted de-

bate, and cited the four days debate in
uie House in icm. lie called upon Mr.

the precedent, but Mr. Gladstone refLd
t0 tn,ncUon the comparison, remarking
dryly: "The cases nre totally dissimi- -

lnr,
The House showed symptoms of

during Sir Henry James's speech,
nnd when the Rt. Hon. Henry Chaplain,
President of the Board of Agriculture nnd
Conservative member for the Scnforth di-

vision of Lincolnshire, nrose to defend the
Government, he was received with con-
tinued cries of "divide" and general con-
fusion ninong the opposition benches.

Mr. Chaplain proceeded undismayed,
however, to attack the opposition for its
uiinless nnd undefined policy. He was
frequently interrupted nnd sat down
amid renewed calls for a division, laugh-
ter from the opposition benches, nnd
faint cheers from the Ministerialists,

Meantime the calls for a division
Swelled to a chorus and Wfirn not. kHIIpi!
uut',' 11)0 declaration came that the vote
on tue no conlideuce" was at hand.

" iue "'Vision, tne I'arneliitcs and tho
fell la tonether behind

jur. uiaustone. When thp members re-
entered the House Ironic cheers were
given for Mr. Balfour.

Mr. Gladstone was about the last one
of nil to come back. Whon ho appeared
the Nationalists rose, waved their hats and
cheered. It was then announced thnt tho
vote for tho amendment was 850, ngainst
tho amendment, lilOj majority for the
amendment, 40.

The Liberals rose, waving thoir hats,
turned to Mr. Gladstone and ohecred for
several minutes. The old man flushed
blightly during tho ovation, but other-
wise was auparently unmoved.

As the cheering abated Mr. Balfour,
amid cries of "coercion," cheering and
"booing," and counter-cheerin- moved
the adjournment of the House.

SOCIETY CIRCLES SHOCKED.

Tho Arrest if ml. ltn.v at Win 111 pun Cre-
ates a Great Knnsislluii.

WiNNiPKu, Man., Aug. 18. The arrest
of Col. Hay, a prominent banker and
military man of Port Arthur, has created
a tremendous in society circles.

Col. Bay met on the street Mrs.
Bathurst, wife of Dr. Bathurst, a well
known physician, and engijfeed her in
onveiatlou. '1 hey walked in the direc-

tion of the Bathurst residence, aud whan
it was reached the Colonel asked permis-
sion to enter.

A few minutes later he made an inde
cut proposition, which so startled the
lady that slu swooned. While in a
fi.ntiMf; condition, Mrs. Bat.iurst, says,
the i '.loael accomplished his purpose.
V.'lien :ne lecovered she at once ulunued
tin I onychoid.

L'ol. lity, bearing that pi iceeilliigs
wi r to l.e ink' ti, sent a friend with a
clink If, l s'.Viil to sllPliiess matters.
'iiUss .! v iml.Mianily t. fi.
fcU ult' ut ,i m uu 'nr tiii in in irtv-tt- .

I l.ii ii i -- r
t no u iik t "1 tlutuy.

dhl n i n i in n un t ji' w m- -,

i i a ii i lie
- t.i il io i justice

iii tin Mil

Cull for rounllMi ir Ji'wl.li Rahbls.
Nuw YojiK, Aug. 12 call fur a coa-Ve-

i n ol Jewish r.l'ibls, lil lie held in
ttnsio ,u Ui lulu r, has bei'ii Tito
c iii i u i 'i i is c.uhsl lor the purjinse of
pi oit t in u .'- - n nsi ih' si called reinriu

- III i en' inn is main I called
tin ails, oi a 'ituiiiu lnti I'titoed bv
III isi i,t i. mi man, J,, which pro
vided for the abolition of tho Abruhamic
rite in the c.u ot converts. H is sjiitl
that the chief uidtive for this nctlufl' on
the part of Vr VV i.so was for the pLrposa
of gaimeij admission to Jewish circes for

LACKING
USED BY MEN, WOMEN juro CntUDTUlR.,

a shine: lasts a week,
leather preserver.

A Handsome polish.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

20C. A BOTTLE.

1 cent a foot
H will pay for changing tho op--"pearanco of old Furniture sa

completely thntltwill look like new.

V IS THE W NAM
OF TH1 "IN HAI DOES IT.

A Tonic
and

A Pleasure:
! il'That's the happy

combination found in

Jk WW

You drink it for pleasure, and get
physical benefit. A whole-
some, refreshing, appetizing,
thirst quenching drink.'

One package makes five gallons.
Don't be dteelvci If dealer, for the sale
? larger profit, tells you some other kind
is ' just as good " 'tis false. No Imiutloa
is as good as lue genuine liius',

KIRK'S

Heafthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Ohnpped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Soecially Adapted for Use in Hard Watefc

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure it

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarahtee, a test that no othef cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, arc
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada, o If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will enre you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., Co cts. and
$l.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sain I y C. H. Hageubuch.

Nature should
ho assisted to
throw oinmmiri-tie- s

curie of lIioIifoo(U
MALARIAL Kotlilnff does it

so well, so safely
POIRnM: or so promptly as

SwIfPs Spoclllc,

UFS HAD NO CHtRMS,
V 4 thro years I was tr .titl- h mil trial pnison.wiii(.n caused myapi' ute t

uutemniig-.n.otiL- iiioi- I tried inpr- -
t. I coulil get

uorcli'-f- Itiicntn
.
i ' ' ttltStil t)i. 3MOniluilul lHe.il. 11, tilt-- 4 cuiiiplouland pennant ntttira. i' now Liuoris.iu.Kuira. uian tut I. A K 1 .Oil K.11.

Our bock 01 niaodftndfik.il D a i !ed free.
Sw.it srmoJFio 00., ATLANTA OA

ELECTRIC BELT

LATEST PATENTS' WITH ELECTRO

BIST ma.....-- ..
Rurally

IMPROVEMEKTS.

Witt ar uliboQt mtdlelD ftll Vteknt rHMltUf froauirUtiiQ uf brulo, er. toTctt anorfxea or ludlicrvtlflt
fc xut) txtitiuttlua dralua, lunAes. ntrvoui ditiliitv klot
ItMsBViti, laUttfitor, rliiiuilini. kUotj, ivr and tn udder couk
PluJuM, iMa tt'Mk, lumbnco leUnefc, Kenrl llltftUb, ct(U

uttftri. tit mi (!) nstJrful fsMprvitwrata ovr ftll
tlrWr. and (tve ft currvnt thai ii mtltully Ut by tht wttrtrfrt ferftU lti.OO0.OO, mad will tart ol of id tbois dtictv

oriiojMT. TlwuAuJt kave bf xhU warfcloat
toTcaiioa rwr til other irmrdto rttiH. ni b.aus
(fmd of t tit.moo lata la ibU ti4 rrj otler biai

Our imwarful Itnprofdii K LI IT KIT M itK1ibOHT tt It,.
(rtalMt on ter bzr& aak , Hi V Ml . LI. BLLTB.

Ilralth 4U.4 TUttroua tflrtaflk Q IU .'taU la 0 t 9(1
D1Y6. Ha4 far ii'ltatad p(ti ', JdJ tr


